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Abstract The influence of EDTA (ethylenediaminetetra-

acetic acid, disodium salt) or HEDTA (N-(2-hydroxyethyl)

ethylenediaminetriacetic acid, trisodium salt) on silver–cop-

per electrodeposition from ammonium hydroxide solution

was investigated. Voltammetric studies showed that silver

was deposited at potentials more negative than ?0.100 V,

while the copper(II) ion was reduced to copper(I) ion and

metallic copper at potentials more negative than ?0.100

and -0.375 V, respectively. Chronoamperometry, scan-

ning electron microscopy and energy-dispersive X-ray

spectroscopy (EDS) indicated that, for deposits obtained at

-0.450 V, increasing either the silver content in the silver–

copper deposit or the charge density of deposition led to

dendritic growth. Moreover, dendritic growth decreased

when either the EDTA or HEDTA concentration increased.

EDS analysis of the deposits obtained at -0.200 V showed

codeposition of copper with silver, which was attributed to

Cu(I) ion disproportionation to Cu(0) and Cu(II). More-

over, the silver–copper deposits obtained at -0.200 V,

from a solution containing EDTA or HEDTA, were non-

dendritic in spite of the high silver content. The presence of

EDTA and HEDTA improved the silver–copper morphol-

ogy. X-ray diffraction analysis indicated that the silver–

copper electrodeposit was a supersaturated solid solution.

Keywords Silver–copper � Additive � Alloy �
Electrodeposition � Supersaturated solid solution

1 Introduction

Silver–copper alloy is an interesting material since it

exhibits excellent electrical and thermal conductivity, good

corrosion resistance, malleability and ductility. These fea-

tures allow application of silver–copper alloys in a wide

range of industrial situations, for example, on electrical

circuit boards, capacitor components, thin-film coatings for

optically and thermally efficient glasses, telephone relay

contacts, electromagnetic launcher conductor materials and

nanoparticles for lead-free interconnect solders, etc. [1–3].

Copper and silver are normally immiscible metals,

producing a eutectic solution at 28.1 wt% copper [4].

However, by quenching methods, it is possible to obtain a

supersaturated solid solution of silver–copper with various

silver/copper ratios [5], in the form of a disordered fcc

alloy (c phase) or an amorphous alloy [6]. Electrodeposit-

ion can also lead to supersaturated alloys.

Silver–copper electrodeposition is a poorly studied

system and there are few published reports on the subject

[7–9]. The electrodeposition of silver–copper is readily

carried out from aqueous ammonia solutions. However,

adherent deposits have not been obtained, only powders

[9]. Moreover, the conditions of dendritic or nodular-

cluster growth have not been explained.

In relation to EDTA and HEDTA, they are two similar

aminopolycarboxylate ligands that can form complexes

with silver(I) ions and copper(II) ions [10]. However, they

can affect the silver–copper electrodeposition process dif-

ferently, since different charged species can be formed at a

given pH, leading to silver–copper deposits with distinct

morphologies or compositions. We have investigated the

use of EDTA [11] or HEDTA [12] in the silver-plating

bath, with some excellent results, such as improved deposit

morphology and suppression of the dendritic growth. Thus,
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the aim of this study was to analyze the influence of EDTA

and HEDTA on silver–copper electrodeposition from

ammonium hydroxide solution.

2 Experimental details

All chemicals were analytical grade. The solutions were

prepared with double-distilled water throughout. The elec-

trochemical experiment was performed in freshly prepared

plating solutions containing ammonia (NH3), AgNO3 and/

or Cu(NO3)2, whose compositions are shown in Table 1. In

addition, the effects of EDTA and HEDTA were studied.

The basic solution composition of 1.0 9 10-1 mol L-1

Cu(NO3)2 ? 5.0 9 10-1 mol L-1 NH3 ? 1.0 mol L-1

NaNO3 was named BECu. Silver–copper electrodeposition

was carried out in BECu containing no more than

5.0 9 10-2 M AgNO3, since at [Ag?]:[Cu2?] ratios higher

than 2.0, a blue precipitate (Cu(OH)2) was observed in

preliminary lab.

Voltammetric and chronoamperometric curves were

recorded with a GAMRY PCI-4 750 mA Potentiostat/

Galvanostat. All experiments were carried out at room

temperature (25 �C) with a stationary electrode, except in

Fig. 4. A platinum disk (0.20 cm2), a Pt plate and an

appropriate Luggin capillary (containing Hg/HgO, 1.0 M

NaOH) were employed as working, auxiliary and reference

electrodes, respectively. Immediately before the electro-

chemical measurements, the working electrode was washed

with a mixture of concentrated sulphuric and nitric acids

and rinsed with double-distilled water. All values of current

density were calculated with respect to the initial platinum

electrode area (0.20 cm2). The platinum substrate was only

employed as working electrode due to its noble character.

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) photographs were

taken with a Philips FEG XL 30 microscope. Energy-dis-

persive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) measurements were

made with an eLX Oxford, EDS Si/Li, ultrathin Be window

[13]. EDX analysis was carried over as much of the area of

the electrode as possible, perpendicular to the surface,

without reaching the Teflon surrounding the disc platinum

electrode.

X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the deposit surface

were produced with Cu Ka radiation (1.5406 Å), using an

X-ray Rigaku Rotaflex RU200B goniometer, in 2h scan-

ning mode (fixed x = 28) [14].

SEM, EDS and XRD were carried out on silver–copper

deposits obtained potentiostatically with a step potential

from ?0.300 V to Ed.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Chemical solution

The concentrations of the predominant species of silver(I)

and copper(II) complexes in ammonia solution, without and

with EDTA or with HEDTA, were calculated by the shooting

method, attributing a value to the free ammonia concentra-

tion ([NH3]f) and calculating the concentrations of the other

species (Table 2). This was made until the shot [NH3]f was

equal to the calculated [NH3]f, in an iterative process. The

stability constants used for the complexes were: silver(I)-

NH3 (b1 = 103.32 and b2 = 107.24), copper(II)-NH3

(b1 = 104.12; b2 = 107.63; b3 = 1010.51 and b4 = 1012.60),

silver(I)-additive (b1EDTA = 107.32 and b1HEDTA = 106.71)

and copper(II)-additive (b1EDTA = 1018.70 and b1HEDTA =

1017.5) [10] and the acidity of the solution was determined

experimentally. The percentage of each species (P) was

calculated by Eq. 1.

PM Lð Þi %ð Þ ¼
M Lð Þi
� �

Pn

i¼0

M L1ð Þi
� �

þ M L2ð Þ½ �
� 100 ð1Þ

where, L1 and L2 are NH3 and EDTA4- or HEDTA3-,

respectively. In solution without EDTA or HEDTA,

Table 1 Silver–copper

electrodeposition solution

compositions

Electrodeposition solution, BECu

[AgNO3] (10-2 mol L-1) [EDTANa2] (10-3 mol L-1) [HEDTANa3] (10-3 mol L-1) pH

SAgCu1 0.10 – – 10.04

SAgCu2 0.50 – – 10.00

SAgCu3 1.0 – – 9.96

SAgCu4 5.0 – – 9.59

SAgCu5a – 1.0 – 10.11

SAgCu5b – 5.0 – 10.80

SAgCu5c – 10.0 – 10.87

SAgCu6a – – 1.0 10.32

SAgCu6b – – 5.0 10.66

SAgCu6c 10.0 11.07
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[M(L2)] is zero. The maximum number of ligand (n) for

silver(I) and copper(II) were 2 and 4, respectively.

It can be seen in Table 2 that the predominant silver(I) and

copper(II) species are the diaminesilver(I) ([Ag(NH3)2]?)

and tetraaminecopper(II) ([Cu(NH3)4]2?) complexes, irre-

spective of the solution composition. In addition, the added

EDTA or HEDTA complexed mainly with copper(II) ion,

decreasing the total concentration of the copper-NH3 com-

plexes. The voltammetric curves were correlated with the

solution composition (Sect. 3.2.1).

3.2 Electrochemical experiments

3.2.1 Voltammetric study

Figure 1 shows voltammetric curves for silver and copper

electrodepositions onto a platinum substrate from ammo-

nium hydroxide solution containing silver(I) or copper(II)

ion. Silver voltammetric deposition (Fig. 1, solid curve) was

carried out in 5.0 9 10-2 mol L-1 AgNO3 ? 5.0 9

10-1 mol L-1 NH3 ? 1.0 mol L-1 NaNO3 solution. In this

solution, [Ag(NH3)2]? is the predominant species. The

cathodic sweep (Fig. 1, solid curve) indicated that the

[Ag(NH3)2]? was reduced at potentials more negative than

?0.055 V (cAg1 region), followed by an extended potential

region where the current density was controlled by mass

transport (cAg2 region). The reaction that occurred in these

regions was: Ag NH3ð Þ2
� �þ

ðaqÞþe� � Agþ 2NH3ðaqÞ; which

is influenced by the free ammonia concentration. Beyond

these two regions, the current density increased again at

potentials more negative than -0.630 V (cAg3 region),

owing to the hydrogen evolution reaction (HER), which

occurred in parallel with silver deposition. In the reverse

sweep, the silver dissolution process (aAg1 region) occurred

at potentials more positive than ?0.140 V, showing a single

peak at ?0.350 V.

Copper voltammetric deposition (Fig. 1, dashed curve)

was carried out in BECu solution. In this solution,

[Cu(NH3)4]2? is the predominant species (Table 2). In the

cathodic sweep, the current density increased slowly at

potentials more negative than ?0.100 V up to -0.200 V

(cCu1 region) representing the reduction of [Cu(NH3)4]2? to

[Cu(NH3)2]? [15], after which the current density

decreased, owing to the diffusion-limited mass transport

(cCu2 region). Applying the Tafel equation to the first

region of copper reduction confirmed that this process was

monoelectronic, since, assuming a transfer coefficient (a)

of 0.50, a number of electrons transferred (n) equal to 1.0

was obtained. Moreover, in the voltammetric curve

obtained in a stirred solution with the rotating disc elec-

trode and reversing the cathodic sweep at -0.200 V (figure

not shown in this paper), no peak was observed in the

anodic polarization. This result indicated that the species

formed at this region of potential was soluble in the

Table 2 Distribution of

silver(I) and copper(II) species

in ammonia (L1) solution,

without and with EDTA or

HEDTA (L2)

Electrodeposition solution Chemical species in solution (%)

[Ag(L1)2]? [Cu(L1)3]2? [Cu(L1)4]2? [Cu(L2)]

EBCu – 84 91.5 –

SAgCu1 99.9 8.5 91.3 –

SAgCu2 99.8 9.2 90.6 –

SAgCu3 99.8 10.2 89.6 –

SAgCu4 99.4 28.5 69.6 –

SAgCu5a 99.5 23.6 74.1 1.0

SAgCu5b 99.7 17.0 77.4 5.0

SAgCu5c 99.7 12.3 77.4 10.0

SAgCu6a 99.5 23.6 74.1 1.0

SAgCu6b 99.7 17.0 77.4 5.0

SAgCu6c 99.7 12.3 77.4 10.0

Fig. 1 Voltammetric curves for: (——) silver deposition and (– – –)

copper deposition on a platinum substrate. t = 10.0 mV s-1
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solution, i.e. [Cu(NH3)2]?. Bulk copper deposition occur-

red at potentials more negative that -0.377 V (Fig. 1,

dashed curve, cCu3 region), initially by reduction of

[Cu(NH3)2]? and then, after these ions were depleted at the

surface of the electrode, by the direct reduction of

[Cu(NH3)4]2? [15]. The HER occurred at potentials more

negative than -0.500 V (cCu4 region). In the anodic sweep,

three regions were seen: a shoulder at -0.150 V (aCu1

region), a peak at ?0.150 V (aCu2 region) and another

shoulder at ?0.330 V (aCu3 region). The aCu1 region was

probably related to oxidation of metallic copper to

[Cu(NH3)2]?. In the aCu2 region, the [Cu(NH3)2]? complex

was oxidized to [Cu(NH3)4]2?. The aCu3 region may be

related to direct oxidation of metallic copper to

[Cu(NH3)4]2? [15]. These voltammetric curves indicated

that the silver deposition process is controlled by mass

transport at the potential where bulk copper deposition

(-0.377 V) occurs, implying that silver and copper code-

position is possible. Moreover, a high overpotential is

required to obtain silver–copper deposits. Hence, this could

lead to silver–copper deposits composed of dendrites, an

idea that was verified by SEM (Sect. 3.3).

Figure 2 shows voltammetric curves for silver–copper

electrodeposition from BECu solutions without and with

various AgNO3 concentrations. The predominant species in

these solutions were [Ag(NH3)2]? and [Cu(NH3)4]2?

(Table 2). The voltammetric curves obtained in BECu (solid

curve), SAgCu1 (dashed curve), SAgCu2 (dotted curve)

and SAgCu3 (dashed-dotted curve) were not significantly

different with respect to the deposition onset potentials or

current density. This may be due to the reduction potentials

of [Ag(NH3)2]? and [Cu(NH3)4]2? being very close and the

current density for [Ag(NH3)2]? reduction being much

smaller than that for [Cu(NH3)4]2? reduction. Moreover, as

the [Ag(NH3)2]? concentrations were lower than in Fig. 1,

it is important to consider the concentration polarization

that shifted the deposition potential of silver negatively. On

the other hand, in SAgCu4 (Fig. 2, dashed-dotted-dotted

curve), the voltammetric curve was significantly different

from the others, showing a higher current density. In this

case, five cathodic regions can be distinguished (cAgCu1,

cAgCu2, cAgCu3, cAgCu4, and cAgCu5), which were related to

the individual [Ag(NH3)2]? and [Cu(NH3)4]2? reductions.

It was noted that the peak potentials for [Ag(NH3)2]?

(cAgCu1 region) and [Cu(NH3)4]2? (cAgCu2 region) reduc-

tions were shifted positively by about 32 and 13 mV,

respectively. This shift may be attributed to a decrease in

free ammonia concentration compared to the individual

depositions (Fig. 1). In the cAgCu1 region the current density

increased steeply from ?0.100 V, with a peak at ?0.040 V,

mainly due to [Ag(NH3)2]? reduction. After this, the

current density increased again, showing another peak at

-0.100 V (cAgCu2 region) and then decreased between

-0.100 and -0.375 V (cAgCu3 region), indicating

[Cu(NH3)4]2? reduction to [Cu(NH3)2]?. The bulk silver–

copper deposition and HER occurred at potentials more

negative than -0.375 V (cAgCu4 region) and -0.500 V

(cAgCu5 region), respectively.

In light of the fact that a high overpotential (about

0.48 V) can lead to dendritic growth, the influence of

EDTA or HEDTA on the silver–copper electrodeposition

process was studied in 5.0 9 10-2 M AgNO3 ? BECu

solution, since these additives have shown excellent results

in suppressing silver dendritic growth [11, 12].

Figure 3a and b show voltammetric curves in solutions

containing various EDTA and HEDTA concentrations. In

these solutions [Ag(NH3)2]? and [Cu(NH3)4]2? (Table 2)

are the predominant species. It must be stressed that EDTA

and HEDTA formed complexes mainly with copper(II)

(Sect. 3.1). The voltammetric curve in SAgCu5a (Fig. 3a)

shows that the peak current densities in the cAgCu1 and

cAgCu4 regions were higher than in the solution without

additive (SAgCu4), while in SAgCu5b and SAgCu5c, the

current density was smaller in these regions. In addition the

current density in the cAgCu2 and cAgCu3 regions did not

change significantly, indicating that EDTA possibly did not

affect the reduction of [Cu(NH3)4]2? to [Cu(NH3)2]?. On

the other hand, in the solutions containing HEDTA

(Fig. 3b), the current density in the cAgCu1 and cAgCu4

regions increased in SAgCu6a and SAgCu6b, decreasing

only in SAgCu6c. These changes in the current densities

Fig. 2 Cathodic voltammetric curves for silver–copper deposition on

a platinum substrate from: (——) BECu; (– – –) SAgCu1; (� � �)
SAgCu2; (– � –) SAgCu3 and (– � � –) SAgCu4. t = 10.0 mV s-1
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(cAgCu1 and cAgCu4 regions) may have been caused by the

changes in the distribution of copper(II) species (Table 2)

and changes in the deposit morphology (see SEM, Sect.

3.3). Moreover, these results showed that EDTA and HE-

DTA affected the silver–copper electrodeposition

differently with respect to their concentrations.

To obtain further information about the effects of EDTA

and HEDTA, voltammetric curves with the rotating disc

electrode were carried out in 5.0 9 10-2 M AgNO3 ?

BECu solutions without and with 1.0 9 10-2 M EDTA or

1.0 9 10-2 M HEDTA. Plots of i-1 versus x-1/2 (x =

angular velocity) were drawn for -0.200 and -0.500 V

(Fig. 4a and b). From these plots, the current density of

charge transfer (ict) was estimated applying Eq. 2 [16]:

1

it

¼ 1

ict

þ 1

imt

¼ 1

ict

þ 1

Bx1=2
ð2Þ

where it, imt and B are the total current density at -0.200

or -0.500 V, current density of mass transport and mass

transport coefficient, respectively. Figure 4a and b show

that all plots were linear, except that obtained at

-0.500 V from SAgCu4. In this case, the plot was not

linear for high x, probably because of the silver–copper

dendritic growth, which increased the current signifi-

cantly. Table 3 shows ict and B values for silver–copper

electrodeposition. It can be seen that ict was smaller in

SAgCu5c and SAgCu6c than in solution without additive

(SAgCu4), indicating that EDTA and HEDTA were

probably adsorbed on the Pt substrate and silver–copper

electrodeposit. On the other hand, B did not vary, indi-

cating that the additive had no effect on the mass

transport of the cations, suggesting that silver(I) and

copper(II) reductions occurred from [Ag(NH3)2]? and

[Cu(NH3)4]2?.

3.2.2 Chronoamperometric study

In light of the voltammetric results, chronoamperometry

studies were performed by stepping the potential from

?0.300 to -0.450 V, since the bulk silver–copper depo-

sition occurred only in the cAgCu4 region.

Fig. 3 Voltammetric curves for

silver–copper deposition on a

platinum substrate from

solutions without and with

various (a) EDTA and (b)

HEDTA concentrations: (——)

SAgCu4; (– – –) SAgCu5a or

SAgCu6a; (� � �) SAgCu5b or

SAgCu6b and (– � –) SAgCu5c

or SAgCu6c. t = 10.0 mV s-1

Fig. 4 Plots of i-1 versus x-1/2

for voltammetric deposition of

silver–copper on a rotating disc

electrode from: (h) SAgCu4;

(o) SAgCu5c and (D) SAgCu6c

at potentials of (a) -0.200 V

and (b) -0.500 V
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Figure 5 shows chronoamperometric curves for silver,

copper and silver–copper depositions at -0.450 V from

solutions without EDTA and HEDTA. In silver electro-

deposition (Fig. 5, solid curve), the current density

remained constant up to about 8.0 min, depositing 1.6

C cm-2. This indicated that probably up to this deposition

charge density, the silver deposit morphology probably

did not suffer great changes with respect to its initial

features. From this time, the current density increased

because of dendritic growth of silver (confirmed by SEM,

see Fig. 7b), which increased the actual surface area of

the electrode. On the other hand, in the copper electro-

deposition (Fig. 5, dashed curve), the current density was

constant up to 30 min (deposition of 10.5 C cm-2),

indicating no significant change in the deposit morphol-

ogy from its initial features. The chronoamperometric

curves for silver–copper electrodeposition from SAgCu1

(Fig. 5, dotted curve), SAgCu2 (Fig. 5, dashed-dotted

curve) and SAgCu3 (Fig. 5, dashed-dotted-dotted curve)

showed similar features to the copper electrodeposition,

but with bigger current density. Conversely, the silver–

copper electrodeposition from SAgCu4 (Fig. 5, dashed-

dashed-dotted curve) was similar to the silver electrode-

position, but with a higher current density. The current

transient in SAgCu4 indicated that the dendritic growth

probably occurred after about 6.5 min (4.8 C cm-2) and

suggested that this deposit has a high silver content

(confirmed by EDS, Sect. 3.3). In addition to these

results, it was found that, after a long time of deposition

from SAgCu3, the current density increased by about 6%

(seen in a magnification of Fig. 5, dashed-dotted-dotted

curve not shown here), and thus was attributed to the

change of morphology (seen in Fig. 8c, Sect. 3.3). On the

other hand, the increase in current density was about

400% in SAgCu4. The silver–copper electrodeposit

became dendritic at higher charge density because the

process is controlled by mass transport. After a long

deposition time diffusion zones are formed around the

growth sites and dendritic growth is favored. This is

related to the high charge-transfer current density in this

silver–copper electrodeposition system (Table 3).

Figure 6a and b show chronoamperometric curves for

silver–copper electrodeposition at -0.450 V from 5.0 9

10-2 M AgNO3 ? BECu solution, without and with vari-

ous EDTA (Fig. 6a) and HEDTA (Fig. 6b) concentrations.

Figure 6a indicates that in SAgCu5a (dashed curve) the

dendritic growth begins after 5.0 min, prior to that in

solution without additive (SAgCu4). On the other hand, in

SAgCu5b (dotted curve) and SAgCu5c (dashed-dotted

curve), the current densities were lower than those in

SAgCu4 and SAgCu5a and the dendritic growth began

probably at about 12 min (8.3 C cm-2). Consequently, it

was possible to obtain non-dendritic deposits with higher

charge densities than that in the solution without additive

(verified by SEM, Sect. 3.3). In the solution containing

HEDTA (Fig. 6b), a slight inhibition of silver–copper

dendritic growth occurred only in the solution containing

1.0 9 10-2 mol L-1 HEDTA (SAgCu6c).

These results show that EDTA and HEDTA have dif-

ferent effects on the silver–copper electrodeposition.

Moreover, the inhibition of dendritic growth was probably

due to EDTA and HEDTA adsorption on the Pt substrate

Table 3 Values of current density of charge transfer (ict) and mass transfer coefficient (B) for silver–copper electrodeposition

Electrodeposition solution -0.200 V -0.500 V

ict (mA cm-2) B (mA s1/2 cm-2) ict (mA cm-2) B (mA s1/2 cm-2)

SAgCu4 666 7.2 500 12

SAgCu5c 137 8.2 318 13

SAgCu6c 175 7.2 292 12

Fig. 5 Chronoamperometric curves for silver, copper and silver–

copper deposition on a platinum substrate from: (——) 5.0 9

10-2 mol L-1 AgNO3 ? 5.0 9 10-1 mol L-1 NH3 ?1.0 mol L-1

NaNO3; (– – –) BECu; (� � �) SAgCu1; (– � –) SAgCu2; (– � � –) SAgCu3

and (� – – �) SAgCu4
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and silver–copper electrodeposit, decreasing the charge-

transfer current density (Table 3).

3.3 SEM and EDS study

SEM and EDS were used to verify the hypotheses made in

the chronoamperometric studies (Sect. 3.2.2). SEM and

EDS were also used to assess the influence of the solution

composition on the silver–copper morphology and

composition.

SEM micrographs of the copper and silver deposits

obtained at -0.450 V and with 10.0 C cm-2 are shown in

Fig. 7a and b. The substrate is completely covered by

smooth copper (Fig. 7a) and dendritic silver deposits

(Fig. 7b). This corroborates the explanation given in Sect.

3.2.2 for the solid curve in Fig. 5, namely that the silver

electrodeposition produces a dendritic deposit.

SEM micrographs of the silver–copper deposits

obtained at -0.450 V with 10.0 C cm-2 are shown in

Fig. 8a–d. The silver–copper deposits obtained from

SAgCu1 (Fig. 8a), SAgCu2 (Fig. 8b) and SAgCu3

(Fig. 8c) formed at first a smooth three-dimensional layer,

covering the substrate entirely with small globular crys-

tallites. On this first layer, a second layer was formed, with

an irregular scattering of globular crystallites (Fig. 8a and

b) and clusters of nodular crystallites (Fig. 8c). The latter

led to an increase in current density of about 6% (discussed

in relation to Fig. 5). These results are in good agreement

with the hypotheses based on the chronoamperometric

studies (Sect. 3.2.2, Fig. 5), since this second layer prob-

ably did not change the actual area of the electrode

significantly with respect to the first layer. The silver–

copper electrodeposit obtained from SAgCu4 was com-

posed of dendrites (Fig. 8d), similarly to the silver

electrodeposit (Fig. 7b). EDS of the silver–copper deposits

showed that the percentage of silver increased linearly with

the silver concentration in the solution. The silver content

in the deposit obtained from SAgCu4 was about 78 wt%,

while for the other solutions it was lower than 20 wt%.

This result points to the possibility of producing a silver–

copper deposit of any desired composition by modifying

the solution composition. In addition, it was confirmed that

dendritic growth in a silver–copper deposit is related to

high silver content.

The influence of EDTA or HEDTA on the silver–copper

morphology and composition was studied in plating solu-

tions containing 5.0 9 10-2 M AgNO3. It was assumed

that if the dendritic growth could be inhibited under the

conditions that most favored it, the same effect could be

expected under those conditions in which it was less

favored, that is, in solution with lower AgNO3 concentra-

tions and at smaller overpotentials.

Fig. 6 Chronoamperometric

curves for silver–copper

deposition on a platinum

substrate from solutions

containing: a EDTA. b
HEDTA: (——) SAgCu4; (– – –)

SAgCu5a or SAgCu6a; (� � �)
SAgCu5b or SAgCu6b and (– � –)

SAgCu5c or SAgCu6c

Fig. 7 SEM micrographs of

copper and silver deposits on

platinum substrate obtained at

-0.450 V, with qd = 10.0

C cm-2, from: a BECu. b
5.0 9 10-2 mol L-1

AgNO3 ? 5.0 9 10-1 mol L-1

NH3 ? 1.0 mol L-1 NaNO3

solutions
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Figure 9a–c show the effect of EDTA on the silver–

copper deposit morphology. EDTA affected the morphol-

ogy, especially of deposits obtained from SAgCu5b

(Fig. 9b) and SAgCu5c (Fig. 9c). This result is attributable

to EDTA adsorption on the Pt substrate and silver–copper

electrodeposit surface, decreasing charge-transfer current

density (discussed in Fig. 4a and b, Sect. 3.2.1). HEDTA

showed a similar effect on the silver–copper deposit mor-

phology only in the solution containing 1.0 9 10-2 M

HEDTA (SEM not shown in this paper). EDS indicated

silver and copper codeposition and that EDTA and HEDTA

affect the deposit composition, decreasing the silver content

to about 55 wt% in the deposit obtained from SAgCu5c,

compared to 78 wt% from SAgCu4. Considering the effects

of EDTA and HEDTA on the silver(I) and copper(II) spe-

cies distributions (Sect. 3.1), the opposite would be

expected; that is, an increase in silver content. EDS analysis

is affected by the homogeneity of the electrodeposit and

differences in total composition can occur. This decrease in

silver content was attributed to changes of silver, copper

and silver–copper phase distribution in the deposit. Studies

of dissolution voltammetry and atomic absorption spec-

troscopy of the solution obtained by chemical dissolution of

the silver–copper electrodeposit indicated that EDTA and

HEDTA affected the silver–copper phase distribution

(results not shown here; to be published elsewhere). How-

ever, from the EDS results, it can be inferred that EDTA and

HEDTA affect the composition of the silver–copper elec-

trodeposit and the silver–copper electrodeposition process

is regular.

The effect of charge density of deposition on the

morphology and composition of the silver–copper electro-

deposits was studied in SAgCu4 (Fig. 10a–c), SAgCu5c

(Fig. 10d–f) and SAgCu6c (SEM not shown here). It can be

seen in Fig. 10a–c that the morphology became dendritic on

increasing the charge density. However, when EDTA

Fig. 8 SEM micrographs of

silver–copper electrodeposits on

platinum substrate obtained at

-0.450 V, with qd = 10.0

C cm-2, from: a SAgCu1. b
SAgCu2. c SAgCu3. d SAgCu4

Fig. 9 SEM micrographs of silver–copper electrodeposits on platinum electrode obtained at -0.450 V, with qd = 10.0 C cm-2, from:

a SAgCu5a. b SAgCu5b. c SAgCu5c
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(Fig. 10d–f) was added to the solution, the dendritic mor-

phology appeared only with 10.0 C cm-2, but to a lesser

extent than from the solution without EDTA. Moreover, it

was found that the silver–copper deposits obtained with 2.0

C cm-2 from solutions without or with EDTA were non-

dendritic, even though there was a high silver content (72–

78 wt% Ag). At 5.0 C cm-2, the dendritic growth was

observed only in the solution without additive. These results

indicate that not only does the silver–copper morphology

depend on the silver content, but it also depends on the

EDTA concentration and deposition charge density. SEM

for silver–copper electrodeposits obtained from HEDTA

solutions are not shown in this paper because this additive

showed a similar effect to EDTA. Finally, the inhibition of

dendritic growth was attributed to EDTA and HEDTA

being adsorbed on the silver–copper electrodeposit.

It must be stressed that these results corroborate the

hypothesis made on the basis of the chronoamperometric

curves (Sect. 3.2.2), that dendritic growth appears as the

charge density increases, and should be reduced in deposits

produced from solutions containing EDTA or HEDTA. In

addition, the silver–copper electrodeposition process was

regular, that is, controlled by mass transport and with

preferential silver deposition.

SEM and EDS were carried out on deposits obtained at

-0.200 V (a potential before bulk copper deposition))

from SAgCu1 (Fig. 11a); SAgCu4 (Fig. 11b); SAgCu5c

(Fig. 11c) and SAgCu6c (Fig. 11d). The silver–copper

deposits were non-dendritic when deposited from SAgCu1,

but dendritic and incompletely covering the platinum

substrate when deposited from SAgCu4. However, their

compositions were very similar (about 87 wt% Ag). When

the silver–copper electrodeposit was obtained from solu-

tion containing EDTA (Fig. 11c) or HEDTA (Fig. 11d), it

completely covered the substrate with a deposit without

dendrites, even though the silver content (about 93 wt%)

was close to that obtained from solution without additive

(87 wt%). These results indicate that EDTA and HEDTA

act as brighteners, which can be attributed to the decrease

in the charge-transfer current density (discussed in relation

to Fig. 4a and b and Table 3).

The silver–copper codeposition at -0.200 V has been

attributed to [Cu(NH3)2]? disproportionation to [Cu

(NH3)4]2? and metallic copper [15], which was incorpo-

rated in the silver deposit. This is possible, since the charge

density of deposition was high (10.0 C cm-2) and the time

of deposition was very long (more than an hour). Thus, the

amount of disproportionated [Cu(NH3)2]? was high and

metallic copper was incorporated into the silver deposit.

This mechanism is not easy to identify by voltammetry

with the potential reversed at -0.200 V, since the total

charge density in this case is very small and the rate of

[Cu(NH3)2]? disproportionation probably slow, resulting in

a small amount of incorporated copper. Moreover, a mix-

ture of silver (or a phase) and silver–copper supersaturated

solid solution was formed (to be discussed elsewhere),

resulting in a complex anodic branch for dissolution in the

same solution as the electrodeposition.

These results show that EDTA and HEDTA improved

the silver–copper morphology, in spite of the increase in

the silver content, indicating that EDTA and HEDTA act as

brighteners.

Fig. 10 SEM micrographs of silver–copper electrodeposits on platinum substrate obtained at -0.450 V, with (a, d) 2.0 C cm-2, (b, e) 5.0

C cm-2, and (c, f) 10.0 C cm-2, from: a–c SAgCu4. d–f SAgCu5c
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3.4 X-ray diffraction analysis of the silver–copper

deposits

X-ray diffraction was carried out on silver–copper deposits

obtained at -0.450 V with 2.0 C cm-2. The diffraction

patterns of the electrodeposits were compared with the

expected reflections for silver, copper and platinum [17],

labeled in Fig. 12a and b as Ag, Cu and Pt, respectively.

Figure 12a show typical patterned diffraction for the sil-

ver–copper deposits obtained from SAgCu1, SAgCu2 and

SAgCu3, which indicated that they were composed mainly

of copper, exhibiting well-defined peaks for copper at the

following reflections: (1 1 1), (2 0 0), (2 2 0), (3 1 1) and (2 2

2). In addition, on increasing the silver concentration in

solution, and consequently in the silver–copper deposit, it

was observed that the bases of the XRD peaks became

broader (Fig. 12a and b), indicating that the deposits were

less crystalline. This can probably be attributed to the

deposition of silver–copper supersaturated solution [6]. On

the other hand, the deposits obtained from SAgCu4, SAg-

Cu5c and SAgCu6c (typical patterns in Fig. 12b) were

composed mainly of silver, but did not exhibit well-defined

peaks, indicating low crystallinity or formation of silver–

copper supersaturated solid solution.

4 Conclusions

Silver–copper deposits were successfully obtained from

ammonium hydroxide solution. Voltammetric studies

indicated that silver deposition and copper(II) reduction to

copper(I) occurred in the same potential region. Silver was

deposited at potentials more negative than ?0.100 V,

while copper(II) was reduced to the copper(I) ion (beyond

?0.100 V) and to metallic copper (beyond -0.380 V).

Chronoamperometry, SEM and EDS indicated that

increase of either silver content in the electrodeposit or

charge density of deposition led to dendritic growth.

Moreover, by raising the EDTA or HEDTA concentration,

the dendritic growth was decreased. The silver–copper

deposit produced at -0.200 V, from solutions containing

EDTA or HEDTA, was non-dendritic. This inhibition of

Fig. 11 SEM micrographs of

silver–copper electrodeposits on

platinum substrate obtained at

-0.200 V, with qd = 10.0

C cm-2, from: a SAgCu1. b
SAgCu4. c SAgCu5c. d
SAgCu5d

Fig. 12 Typical diffractograms

of silver–copper electrodeposits

on platinum substrate obtained

at -0.450 V, from: a SAgCu1;

SAgCu2 and SAgCu3. b
SAgCu4; SAgCu5c and

SAgCu6c. Standard X-ray

diffraction lines of Ag (PDF-

040783), Cu (PDF-040836) and

Pt (PDF-040802) [17] are

indicated
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the dendritic growth was attributed to adsorption of the

additive on the silver–copper electrodeposit surface. The

copper and silver codeposition at -0.200 V was attributed

to Cu(I) ion disproportionation to Cu(0) and Cu(II). EDTA

and HEDTA additives work as brighteners. X-ray diffrac-

tion showed that the silver–copper electrodeposit was

composed of supersaturated solid solution.
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